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USB/Micro SD/FM/AUX
Audio option
Pause/Play

Volume+
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1 Power Switch：dial switch to “ON” to turn on the player, dial switch to “OFF” to turn off the
player. If do not use it for a long time, please turn off the power in order to extend the usage of
Your player.
2

10 DC-5V LINE IN: DC 5V power input interface, external audio input interface
AUX IN: Connect the accompanied USB cable with the player by its MINI USB head, and
attach 3.5mm audio plug to other audio output device, the player can be the player into that
device, an external speaker.
To Charge the player: Turn off the player, connect the USB cable with the player by its MINI
USB head, and plug the left USB head into the computer's USB port or USB adapter.
Charging time for the player is 3 hours – Before using for the first time, be sure to charge for
full 3 hours.

Button: While in audio playing status, press once to stop play, and press again to
return to playing mode.

3 EQ: normal/rock/pop/classical/soft/heavy bass/jazz/SRS WOW 8 kind of EQ
4 MODE button: Press 'M' button, to switch among the USB mode, Micro SD mode, FM mode
and AUX mode.
Note: If USB drive or Micro SD card is not plugged in, the corresponding Mode will be
eliminated automatically by programme from above four modes.
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VOL-:play the last music when at card reader mode, last station when at FM mode. Press
and hold the button to make the volume down.
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VOL+: play the next music when at card reader mode, next station when at FM mode.
Press and hold make the volume up.

Note: To extend lifetime of Your player, make sure charge the battery at least once every 3
month if not use.
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Main Features:
Audio playback function, audio format: MP3,WMA, etc
Support USB drive (up to 16GB)
Support Micro SD card (up to 8GB)
High quality speaker
Built-in rechargeable lithium battery
FM radio
The audio input function

Technical specifications:

Audio playback

7 USB port: insert USB memory drive containing supported audio file.
8 Memory card socket:support Micro SD card.
9 FM radio: insert USB cable with its MINI USB port only into the player, short press M key
switch to FM mode, short press play/pause key auto search and save FM channel signals; after
searching press play/pause key again, it will play received FM channels, press
upwards/downwards to last/next channel.

96mm

Using temperature

Maximum output

4Ω3W

MP3 bit rate

64Kbps to 320Kbps

WMA bit rate

64Kbps to 384Kbps

Response frequency

150Hz-18KHz

SNR

≥80dB

THD

0.03%
-5℃ to 40℃

Note: Acutal product specifications and images may vary from those found in this document.

